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The scene in Miss Colbert's new
comedy, 111 Met Him in Paris," called
for theý strato ski down the side.of
Dollar mountain in Sun Valley, but the
usual methods of. photography were
found impracticable.

A' hand camera ordinarily U sed by
newsreel men was placçed in a makeýhift
harness and fasteneèd on the shoulders
of Bi I Wood,.one of, the ski experts
attached té the film troupe. The cam-
era was sta rted anid Wood sped down the
slope. Miss Colbert followed behind,
keeping at a specified distance so that she
would remain in focus..

SkillfuI Actor Measures
Success by Size of Part

Akim Tamiroif today is portraying

delivers more than 1,000 hines -of"i
logue.

Four years ago, ini bis first picture ini
Hollywood be Iiad one brief line.

Since lie came to Hollywood in 1932,
Tamiroif has appeared in mor'e than 50
pictures,ý his newest being Paramouflt's
"King of Gamblers." His first was
Universal's "O.K. America" i which
hie had just three words to say.

with numpnirey lDogar, iIErin O'Brien-Moore, Anin Sheridan.
Wilmette Theater, April 11, 12.

Trht ,tacticsà of secret societies, such
as the Blac'k Legion, are exposed in.
this coivincing film, ýSkilfully direct-,
ed and well-cast.

With gripping horror and brooding,
intensity this play of. those who would
take ovèrthe government by force'
builds up from an atmo'spher»enIf
pleasant industry to one of stark mnad-.
ness.

Humphrey Bogart is a machine
shop worker who is bitter. over losing
a 'promnotion to a "fo)reigner." Joining
the Black Legion he is able to run the
foreigner oufý of. town, but at once

,finds himself impicated'in the Black
Legion's programi and fast iii its
clutches,
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GCreen.Ligiit. Warner Brothers pic-.
ture directed by Frank Borzage, Witb
Errol Flynnl, Margaret Lindsay, Anita
Louise, and Sir Cedric Hardwicke.
Varsitytheater April 9, 10, 11, Teatro

This extreiely moral, even idealis-
tic, drama, adapted from the popular
novet, shows tha.t, though adverse
circunistances may iinpede ýone's
progress, eventually lie gets'the green
light to go ahead.

A. young surgeon, wrongly blamed
for losing a patient, goes west and,
becomes a human "Guinea pig" for
the study of spotted fever. Subse-
quently. he is proven innocent. and
ail ends well.

,thers picture,diîrecteudy DUUiot ) iree, ia
khley, with George Brent, Beavers, Charles
>berts, Barton MacLane Butterwortb, Mati
Barrat. -Valencia theater, Mowbray, and Be-

nita Humne. XViI

'iver Curwood's story mette theater, April
the screen provides an, 9, 10.
photoplay in color. The A charming por-
the scenery of tbe great trayal of the recon-
..A thei long or n~ations. struction period fol.
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oIJ Diggers of 1937. Produced by
mer Brothers. Directed by Bush-
,erkeley, with Dick Powell, joan
ndell, and Glenda Farrell. Coni-
ity theater, April 9, 10.

miusic. The, flm is-highly recommended by the. Better
Films council of Ch'icagoland.

Orphaned .during the war, Bobby
is reared by Louise Beavers, coiored
mammy. Althougli bis kinsfolk are
finally located, the boy bas many
heartaches before he fincis happiness.
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